
Generate CRC value for MPC56xx in CodeWarrior for MCU v10.6.4 

The CodeWarrior linker for MPC56xx does not support CRC generation. In case that user needs 

CRC vale for his firmware,  he can make use of CRCgen.exe utility included in CodeWarrior 

v10.6.4. 

 

1.  CRCgen.exe utility  

CRCgen.exe utility computes the single checksum value, CRC-16 (2-byte size) for the 
bytes that are present in all specified memory ranges and stores the resulted checksum value in 
the destination address. 
 
This utility is installed under: 

<CWinstalldir>\MCU \bin 

where, <CWInstalldir> is the installation directory of the CodeWarrior v10.6.4 

Its command syntax: 
crcgen input -crc file [-vaddr] [-o file] [-srec [file] [length]] [-bin [file] [length]] 

Its parameter and options include:  

input  -- the ELF file of the CodeWarrior project, crcgen processes this ELF file and computes a 

CCITT CRC . 

-crc file- configuration file to specify the memory range,  initial seed, fill value.  

-vaddr -- use the vital memory address rather than the load memory address to match segments.  

-srec - create a S-record file, if no name is specified, the filename will be <output file>.S19 . 

-bin - create a bin file, if no name is specified, the filename will be <output file>.bin 

 

2. CRC value generation 

This section explains how to generate a CRC value for the firmware generated by the attached 

CodeWarrior project.  

2.1. Create a crc file for the project 

Create a file crc file and place it under the “Project/Project_Settings/Linker_Files directory” . In 

the attached example, it is named as “calc_crc.crc”. 

 



 

 

This example calculates the CRC data for two constant sections of const_flash1 and 

const_flash2.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

//File: calc_crc.crc  

CRC  

SEED = 0xFFFF  

FILL = 0xff  

FROM 0x00010100 TO 0x00011ff0;                // const_flash1 & const_flash1 

DEST = 0x00010000 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

SEED – Specify the initial seed value 

FILL – Specify the value that replace any gap in the specify memory range 

FROM  start_address TO end_addres  –  Specify the memory range for CRC calculation 
 

DEST - Specify the address where to store the resulted checksum value  

 



Note: if the CodeWarrior version is earlier than CodeWarrior v10.6.4.  Pay attention for the 

memory range, and check it with the memory segments in link command file. If the required 

memory range is in single memory segment, then we can mention the range in single line. 

But if the required memory range is in more than single memory segment, then we have to 

mention the range in multiple lines accordingly. 

 

In the attached project, the memory range 0x00010100~0x00011ff0 is in two single memory 

segment of “const_flash1” and “const_flash2”.  We need two lines to specify the memory range 

as below:  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

//File: calc_crc.crc  

CRC  

SEED = 0xFFFF  

FILL = 0xff  

FROM 0x00010100 TO 0x00010ff0;                  // const_flash1  

FROM 0x00011000 TO 0x00011ff0;                  // const_flash2 

DEST = 0x00010000 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

2.2. Configure the post-linker in CodeWarrior v10.6.4 

To do that: 
 
a) Select the desired project in the Codewarrior Projects view, and then select Project-> 
Properties from the IDE menu bar. 
 
The Properties for <project_name> dialog box appears. 
 
b)  In the left panel, expand the “C/C++ Build” tree and select “Settings”. 
 
The Settings page appears in the left panel. 
 
c)  Click the Build Steps tab.  In the Post-build steps group, enter the following command in the 
“Commands” textbox: 
 
"${MCU_TOOLS_HOME}/bin/crcgen.exe" "${BuildLocation}/$ 
{BuildArtifactFileName}" -crc "${ProjDirPath}/Project_Settings/Linker_Files/ 
calc_crc.crc" -o "${BuildLocation}/${BuildArtifactFileName}.crc.elf" 
 



 
 
d) enter the desired description, for example Calculate CR in the “Description” textbox. 
 
2.3 Clean and Rebuild the project 
 
Build the project, and the following message  will  output on console, a new ELF file with CRC 
value included will be generated under the designated subfolder. In the attached example, it is 
under the same folder with the project’s old ELF file.  
 
 
**** Build of configuration FLASH for project MPC5606S_CRC **** 
 
"C:\\Freescale\\CW MCU v10.6.4\\gnu\\bin\\mingw32-make" -j8 all  
'Building target: MPC5606S_CRC.elf' 
'Executing target #10 MPC5606S_CRC.elf' 
'Invoking: PowerPC Linker' 
"C:/Freescale/CW MCU v10.6.4/MCU/PA_Tools/Command_Line_Tools/mwldeppc" -o 
"MPC5606S_CRC.elf" @@"MPC5606S_CRC.args"   
'Finished building target: MPC5606S_CRC.elf' 
' ' 
C:/Freescale/CW MCU v10.6.4/gnu/bin/mingw32-make --no-print-directory post-
build 
'CRC Calculation' 
"C:\Freescale\CW MCU v10.6.4\eclipse\../MCU/bin/crcgen.exe" 
"E:\TEMP\CW10.6\MPC5606S_CRC\FLASH/MPC5606S_CRC.elf" -crc 
"E:/TEMP/CW10.6/MPC5606S_CRC/Project_Settings/Linker_Files/calc_crc.crc" -o 
"E:\TEMP\CW10.6\MPC5606S_CRC\FLASH/MPC5606S_CRC.elf.crc.elf" 
' ' 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Note:   After modify the command in crc file, user needs to clean and rebuild the project to so 
that the modification effects. The build tool chain cannot detect these changes as it can do for 
source files and link command file.    
 
 
2.4. Generate  S-record file 
 
Enter the following command in the “Commands” textbox: 
 
"${MCU_HOME}/bin/crcgen.exe" "${BuildLocation}/${BuildArtifactFileName}" -crc 
"${ProjDirPath}/Project_Settings/Linker_Files/calc_crc.crc" -o 
"${BuildLocation}/${BuildArtifactFileName}.crc.elf" -srec 
"${BuildLocation}/${BuildArtifactFileName}.crc.mot" 21 
 
 
 
Below is the comparison of S-record file generated by CodeWarrior linker and CRCgen.exe. 
 
The CRC result 0x6E99 is placed at address 0x10000 (line 101 on the right window, the left is the 
original S-record file). 
 

 
 
Note: 



 
To get the same data length in the S-record file with the one generated by linker, please set the 
Data length to be 21 in crcgen.exe command option, if the length is set as 22 in project 
properties: 
 

 
 
2.5. Generate  bin  file 
 
Enter the following command in the “Commands” textbox to generate bin file which includes 
CRC value: 
 
"${MCU_HOME}/bin/crcgen.exe" "${BuildLocation}/${BuildArtifactFileName}" -crc 
"${ProjDirPath}/Project_Settings/Linker_Files/calc_crc.crc" -o 
"${BuildLocation}/${BuildArtifactFileName}.crc.elf" -bin 
"${BuildLocation}/${BuildArtifactFileName}.crc.bin"  
 
 
 


